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968idgi THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. FOUNDF.il 1868

mm GOSSIP.
High-priced mutton and wool are put

ting sheep Values on a plane that makes 
wheat look cheap by comparison,

'S’--, .M : Clean Skimming 
Means Coed Living

butter 6 b0g tr0Ufrh is no P!ace to put 

Wide awake faVmers want the 
cream separator that skims the clean
est. It means more profit—better 
living. That separator is the Sharpies 
Dairy Tubular—the separator that's
different. -------------

Sharpies Dairy Tnhniore have 
twice the skimming torce nt any other

says
the Chicago Live-stock World. Breeding 
sheep have advanced 100 per cent, in 
three years. In the West, few are offered, 
and $8 per head was paid in Wyoming a 
few days since for breeding ewes that 
were worth but $5

■ :

JfE ■■■ A Model Dairy Bam in Missouri a year ago, and 
could have been secured by the thousand 
at $2 when the Wilson tariff law 
force.

X
■JV/TR. AMERICAN FARMER : The picture before y 
ow£d byteSJ M1^en^e,UTintv^di.Mo ' the mo*°™ establishment 
.ther tJnbJ3S=m'

CAREY’S Sf ROOFING
53BSSÊ31®» asnrsast-wa

^"oïSSiïîSîESL'f ?" hlghly tempered

K ou is that of the was in
All the American wool and mut- 

ton growers now fear is that the tariff 
on wool will be modified.

The Winnipeg Fair premium list 
been issued, and is, 
one. The

has I (■
1as J usual, a liberal 

prizes are
amounting, in all, to $30,000, and 
brace a wide and 
the various

(fmjcash attractive, I
em- I **

generous classification, 
breeds of horses, tattle, 

sheep, swine and poultry being well 
vided for. F.ntries close July 1st. All 

by mail must bear the post
mark of July 1st, or earlier, of the Win
nipeg post office. Entries received after 
that d^te will be charged double fees. 
The dûtes for the exhibition are July 
13 to 1#0. For prize-list and entry forms 

. I address Dr. A. W. Bell,

1 H
Toronto, Ont.; London, OÀt.|sMontreal, Que.

pro

entriesIf

«i

6:
separators-skim twice as clean.
dairying at the agricultural8college of 
one of the greateft states in the Union 
says: I have just completed a test of 
your separator. The skimming i« th. 
closest I have ever seen—just 
of fat. 1 believe the loss to be no great
er than one thousandth of one per 
cent. ^

That is one reason why you should 
Insist upon having the Tubular. Tub
ulars are different, in every way, from 
other separators, and every difference i 
is to your advantage. Write for cat-1
•tiZs gMi‘ble
Th. o...

Toronto, Can. . Chicago, III. |

manager and 
secretary of the Fair, at Winnipeg.J. BRVDONE, MAPLE 6LEN HOLSTEIN NERDi

BaSgtSSja
i bull, Bittyton Viator (Imp. -aooag- (men. Ten* nœk 

from imp. dams for sale

The pacer, Westmont, 2.131, that died
la A. B. 0. toat a Svlvia    . .. . , |a ,ew days ago at Palatine, 111., is an-
fOSjlba. milk and 86.04 lbs. butter .for T dm* I other illustration of the wearing quali-

j^gsssnKsssg I— ^—
Quality T< for* Sal. a trace

horse. lie was 
was, therefore, 32 

I years old at the time of his death. West- 
I mont

m
*HWmOdg>—Offering a few choice

&s:
*e DUNOAN * SOW. Oartuke F.O.. Ont.
____ ______U miles from

Maple Leaf Shorthorns
hoada the herd, which 

oamWpB Crimson Flower. Lady Fanny. Miss 
Bamadah, Boeemary. Matchless. Diamond, and 

Now offering a lot of ehoiee eaivea. both sexes. Israel Greg. Alas. Ont.

a i Grand Circuit sensation 
along in the early eighties, and in 1884 

-----------— . Chicago, he electrified the harness-

££?k_ HERE \xzrz ~ 1TA.1S:
choice dins,^«mds^S'by’son for“ance was to a high-wheeled skeleton 

of greatest cow in Canada I road-wagon that weighed 100 pounds

r;d»ou7dy were the prophesies ^thatHI* aire e dam and grandam I
„ „ have reeords averaging over lpacer- Westmont
E *h*~ hotter week- Also choice bulls fit for 

f*ED 4 BIOT )Fairview Stock Farm. Hsrrletsville, Oat

wasBmek^S^œ-o®  ̂ °Bt-

at
! -
fcw?
»

never be equalled by another 
was sired by Almont, 

and his dam, Annie, was by Cottrill Mor- 
a son of Vermont Black Hawk ; it 

is possible that

1-

g an,
some of these qualities

Falrvlew Herd Holetelne K7 ted to his being able to withstand
Home of Pontiac Bag Apple, the eow that sold a World °f Ume 80 we“-lHor“
tow days ago for 18.000. Highsst price ever paid 1 " orId'

TOme*
nerd over. Only seven miles from Preseett, Ont.
E. H. DOLLAR. Hemrelton. SL Lawrence Cssnty. N. Y.

I HOCK SALT

SHIÉEF

loto.
CRAIGALEE STOCK 

SALE.
FARM FOR.1

Owing to his increasing horse 
Mr. H.

business,
J. Spencely, Box Grove P. O 

Ont., has decided to sell h.s magnificent

91 RECORD OP. MERIT HOLSTE1NS In , 7°!' CraigaIee- in the

Two of the rieheet-bred bnlls I ham Station (G. T. R.),
in Canada at head #f th# herd. I south of Locust Hill Station
mnniS'û.18 1 one and
months to 1 year if l,

and tired by th. iA°i£*0°rt °f Merit 

Woodst&fhtaSo®"- OXfeFd

T. E. ROBSON
Llve-etook Auctioneer

» HKOHIB ST.. LONDON, ONT.
three miles 
(C. P. R.), 

a half miles from post oflîce, 
school and churches, being lots 9 and lO,

■ 5, Scarboro, containing 140 acres 
of the best agricultural land 
on which is erected 
house, bank barn (90 
stables, cement floors, 
engine-room,
horse-power gasoline engine, 
of shafting, and all 
hydraulic

HOLSTEINS FOR SALEage, all 
eowe Four im

ported and 
one home
bred bulls, 
from 8 to 
18 months 
old ; also 
our entire 
crop of 
spring ball

necessary pulleys; an I (Kmw«t
pump, worked by the engine, I ' old up,

» th:Zs:nta0nda iH' thhoar- r^dto^K

oughly-equipped set of slings and hay I one day. and from great-produoing cows
fork for unloading hay and i?rain mm I fJTOthe m°8Vv8^lonable ■trains. Can spare a
fortable box stalls- A i* g ' comr I [ew ?nd heifers from one year up ; 76 head
henttoiiB i ' Ia ge pi^Pen- and I to select from. Cheese 13o. Don’t delay if you
henhouse, also a carriage house; in fact I 2fnt one from this herd.

W. Clemons, 8t. George, Ont. I one of the best-equipped farms in thé I ÜlAv QEORQB, Crampten, Out-

, gwwws MMtows Mim 2S! « SiSKSSKSLJnSSra
DON JERSEY «BRol ~

imperial Holstein. Iraf^ST “ THE MAPLES” HOLSTEII HER
Uns is one of the very best farms in the îtiS*2S£f SÎSSTtd hSdedbVlSl banner County of York, and is thorough I Meehthilde Calamity. Bnluîfveî ft»» 
ly well fitted up for stock-raising Mr > ”ve months old for sale.' "«to

Holstelne and Yorkshire* I u1ingse,LhfirstPciZ Z\expTt indgettingHÏ*LGr0V.<LJerSey,^'«=.7fi“ îor I eRhoV0?,oter,' r‘,oPa,^X.^ot-bo<^rLi LV. c^nls" 7  ̂ its

RMjrtooj a prUowinaer at Toronto last fall I to mate. I g ' BelnS always associated withBimoiBlgréKoVe'-TS68B. hr------------ ------------------------- ------------------------------------the breeding and handling of high-class

_hobtltofts * eon. Tw*d. OBt. I Grove Hill Holstein Herd lhorses his trade ia this 8
Spring Brook Holstein* and Tamworths °
P.XKS. ar t'“
txrM&LÏSHBxvsxstëStdrZ-‘■MSaSawwa K1-s:.ti-A-cs.«esssprtoej. 6we|eUi Qnt | Jg»n K^writoto HICKS, N.wlon

con

JERSEYS in Ontario, 
a two-story brick

Lyndale Holsteins by 40), stone 
iron water-bowls, 

is an eighteen- 
with 60 feet

in whichc TÎS*' ,ired by a son of De 
Kol 2nd ( Butter Boy 3rd ; also a number of bull 
calves, out of Record of Merit cows.

BKOWN BROS., LYN, ONTARIO

Bdeot your stock bull or family 
oow from Canada’s most 

famous and largest 
Jersey herd. Maple Hill Holstein-Frlitlais

BaU calves from No. 1 dams, sired by 
bulls with great ofllcial backing. 
Write for prices.B. H. BULL dfe SON

mpton, Otnadg.

Onr Jerseys rank second to none in

Prisewinners and great prodscers 
Write for what you want- Visitors 
weloftme.

D. DUNCAN,
Duncan 8ta., on Canadian Northern Railroad 

near Toronto.

Bull calves for sale.

Don, Ont. I w> *•. SIMMONS, New Durham P. #., Onl.
Walburn Rivera, Folden% Ont.

Evergreen Farm Holsteins. ^bu^rsoM >
enough for service. Present offe 
calves from one to three months o
?. s’tiî&T’fssrasj*'

i.3

line has grown
give all his “tMtlon114 h6 h<lS d6Cided l° 

end has purchased 
village of Markham, 
erecting a first-class

to it, and to that I AyPBhIPQg 3 prizewinning buH# St tor

...L’SL":??;,™-1” -aiSSfETf.,
a property 
on which he ia now

, of stables, hence
the reason for selling the farm, 
wishing to purchase ST0CKW00D AYRSHIRES FOR SALE

All ages, frem imp, and Canadian-bred 
stock Prices and terms to suit purohasor.

D. M, WATT, St. Louie Mt*„ Que

Parties
a model home should 

quickly, as such farm, as this ar, 
not often on the market.oT
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ANNANDALE
FINE STOCK FARM

T1LLSONBURG, ONT.

Premier giro, Prince Poach Oaletoity, 
whose dam and sire’s dam average 
in official test 86 lbs. milk in 1 day 
and 26 lbs. butter in 7 days.

No stock for sale at present.

CKO. RICE, TlDsonhur*, OrL
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